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Son Hazro r:eceive<La. very through educat ion. In t he Tawk and 
in h i s t r e a t i s e on t h e m e r i t s of Muslim Spain he g ives some in fo r -
mation on h i s t e a c h e r s and he donons t ra tes t h a t he was t r u l y a man 
of h i s t ime, well-informed on a l l the main c u r r e n t s of thought , 
i n t e r e s t e d in a l l t h a t wa^ w r i t t e n and eager t o learn.Abu 'I-Kasim 
'Abd al-Rabman b . Abl Yazid a l -Azdi a l - M i s r i taught him t r a d i t i o n s , 
grammar and lexicography, r h e t o r i c , d i a l e c t i c , and theology(Tawk, 
ch 28).Abu'[.'!f-Khiyar al-Lughawi, t h e j u r i s c o n s u l t , was h i s t eacher 
for fiWi (Tawk, ch. 26).Abu Sa ' i d a l - F a t a a l - D j a ' f a r i gave a commen-
t a ry on ear ly poetry in the Great Mosque a t Cordova (Tawk, 2 l ) . For 
had i th he was taught by Ahmad b . Mdbammad b . al-DjItasur (Tawk, 30). 
In h i s t r e a t i s e on Spain, Ibn Hazm mentions, as h i s ustadh for p h i l -
osophy, Abu '^bd Allah Muhammad b . al-Hasan al-Madhfeidji, whose 
t r e a t i s e s he -say were famous. In addi t ion t o these t eache r s t he r e 
should be mentioned h i s r e l a t i o n s h i p with t he poe t s , scho la rs and 
men of l e t t e r s who were h i s con tenpora r i e s . He r e f e r s t o them in 
h i s works, often c o r d i a l l y . 3. 
3. The Encyclopaedia of Islam , Volume I I I , New Edi t ion, 
H. IR/\M p . 791. 
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As far as the Kur'an i s concerned, Ibn Hazm's in te r -
preta t ion i s always a l i t e r a l one and a wide one 
according t o h i s systen of applying the ru le of 
generalization in the understanding of t e x t s . In 
t h i s way he succeeded in deriving, from verses which 
appear t o have only a limited application, ideas on 
which he b u i l t a whole ju r id ica l system. Thus (VI, 164): "wa-la taksibu kullu nafsin U i g 'alayha" 
and (11,286) "la yukallifu ' l lahu nafsan i l l ^ wus'ahd 
lahd mfl 3casabat wa 'alayhd mdL ktasabat ' are two 
verses proposed as the Kur'anlc foundatiou for the 
doctrine of association (Kitab al Shirka). I t i s 
t rue tha t in these matters Ibn Hazm i s not the only j u r i s t t o shov/ great sk i l l in exploiting the t e x t s . 
In other cases he takes the verses in a very limited 
Sense; for example in the t r e a t i s e on loans and 
pledges, on the pr inciple tha t , in a contract , any 
condition which i s not found in the ^ook of God i s 
nul l , he takes the terms of Sura I I , 282 in a very 
narrow sense. 
To hadith he applies very severe standards and, in 
h i s j u r id i ca l controversies, he r e j ec t s the majority 
of those on which h i s adversaries r^ ly . He applied 
moreover the ordinary ru les of tha t c r i t ic i sm which 
heset out himself in h i s kitab al-Ihkam, showing in 
t h i s an undeniable sense of h is tory . 
He was, in contrast to the Shaf i ' i s , the great 
opponent of reasonxng by analogy (kiyas), which he 
dismisses by demonstrating on the one hand the 
vagueness of the idea of resonblance and on the 
MM 
Other the a r b i t r a r y element which e x i s t s in 
the wish t o def ine a po in t of analogy. In 
h i s t r e a t i s e on law (Kitab a l -Muhal la) , when 
he i s a t t ack ing a k iyas , he always concent ra -
t e s on s t r e s s ing t h e i n c o n s i s t e n c i e s which 
i t produces: why make use of analogy in one 
case and not in another? 
He a l so reduced the scope of idjma* by b r i n -
ging i t back t o t h e consensus of t he corapani- ^ 
ons, the only one which i s p o s s i b l e and c e r t a i n , 
\: Ul (jt^iiS^i^/UT^Oi^ U/^^rUf. ^ ZMtLlUt^un 
1. The Encyclopaedia oi! Islam New Edi t ion, 
Volume I I I H. Iram, y .795 . 
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Ibn Hazra as "historian of religious ideas". This is 
the description given to him by Asin Palacios in the important 
work which he devoted to his life, his works and in particular 
to the Pisal, which is actually an encyclopaedia of religious 
knowledge, concerning the different religious vrtiich had, or 
had formerly had, any connexion with Islam. The fullness and 
accuracy of its documentation certainly class It as a histori-
cal work. It is clear that Ibn Hazra read widely, and he reveals 
that he had himself carried out some of the enquiries and 
research necessary for it. This is certainly true of the 
information which he collected on the Jews and the Shristians, 
and it can be seen especially from his polemic with Ibn Naghrila, 
a Jew of Granada. Thus he is well Informed both on the past 
history of these religious and on their present states. He does 
not •omit,for example, to point out when an ancient doctrine 
is still held in his time or when it has been modified. His 
<c 
qualities as a historian are unHoulUbted, but the Fisal is 
not only the work of a historian; it is that of a man 
inspired by a theological ideal, 1 
y 
The Encyclopaedia of Islam. New Edition Volume in,P. 795. 
<A 
The basic rule Is that It Is necessary at first to 
consider all the eieihents in a text in their general 
meaning ('ala •1-tunura). It applies in the first place 
to the anasir al-Kalam, which should be understood in 
their strongest sense; thus a verbal imperative has the 
general raeaing of an obligatory command and should be so 
\inderstood unless another text is found vrtiich is an Indica-
tion (dalil) that what is involved is not an order, but 
an invitation or a piece of advice. Similarly a negative 
imperative has the immediate meaning of a prohibition, 
and only secondarily, as the result of a dalil, can it 
be considered as a diseuasion. In the second place words 
are to be understood in the widest sense of their lexico-
graphical meanings. If it is necessary to restrict them 
A' 
to a particular meaning ('ala'I-khusus), a 
dalil must be found. It can thus be seen that 
by "generality* Ibn Hazm does not mean a con-
ceptional generality; in Arabic the various 
meanings of a word often have no semantic rela-
tionto one another, th< 'umura is thus only the 
sum of the raeailings of a word. l£ there is no 
restrictive indication, and if all the possible 
meanings equally apply, then all may be retained. 
If certain of them do not apply, then concrete 
experience plays the part of dalil, providing 
sufficient indication that these should be exclu-
ded. It is also the relations, between the'daum 
and the khusus which are the basis of the theory 
of iatihna (exception). When two texts do not 
agree, the particular is discarded in favour of 
the general. These are the basic principles of 
methodology wlkich Ibn Hazm persistently applied 
to all the problems of fikh and kalam, adapting 
them with extreme ingenuity to each case. 1 
1. The Encyclopaedia of Islam, New Edition, Volume III. 
P. 795. 
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